
DOUBLE-TALK
BY THE DOCKERY TWINS
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The Junior class will honor the
Senior class with a costume Ball

April 23.

There will be a Grand March

This new power (own mower will mow
lowns, sweep up or mulch teoves and
dippings, trim ond edge, and cut gross
or woods of any height.

Socret of its remarkable performance
is an entirely new dosign, using high¬speed, twin cutters and four tiny safetyblades. Insido each cutter are wide sup¬
port wheels on which the mower rides.

This new typo of mower won't scalp a
lawn, no matter how bumpy or hilly. It
cots over odgos ond along walls or fences
just os easily as on a wide lawn. It cuts
o brood, 20-inch swath in ony kind of
grass, ond through woods of any height.See a demonstration of this wonderful
now kind of power mower before you buy.
NEWMcCULLOCH

POWER LAWN MOWER

wiui prizes given for the best boy's
costume and the best girl's cos¬
tume, the most original and the
funniest. You can be anyone from
Marilyn Monroe to Mammy Yok-
um.

Committies now under way with
preparations are : Entertainment :
E. G. GADDIS, IMOGENE VOY-
LES. Invitation: HELEN CLONTS,
MARY RUTH LOGAN. Decora¬
tion: EDDIE ODUM, VIRGINIA
FOWLER. Food: JUNE CRAW¬
FORD, BUDDY RAMSEY. Fi¬
nance: STEVE HEMBREE,
MARY RUTH DONLEY.

FAREWELI, PARTY
Friday night, February 25, the

combined group of PATSY HAND-
jCOCK, DON HANCOCK, JERRY
COLE, NICKY WIMBERLY and
LUELLA WIMBERLY had a fare.-
well party for BILL WILFONG. or¬
iginally from Aurora, Illinois, but
going to Murphy School.

The party was given at LUELLA
WIMBERLY'S home. It started at
7 :00 o'clock. Among persons at¬
tending were close friends who
lived near BILL at Wolf Creek.
The chaperones were BILL'S

sister and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Simonds. "

The party was a surprise. Bill
confessed he enjoyed it tremend¬
ously. I

ALEXANDER CHAIN SAW
EQUIP CO.

SALES * SERVICE
Phone HO-J Murphy, N. C.

PERSONALIZE
YOUR WATCH

Let us reflnish dial and have your
name put on the dial of the watch
you are now wearing. It only costs
from $3.00 to *5.00.

E. C. MOORE JEWELERS
Phone 592 Murphy, N. C.

Money Dees Grow On Trees

Dogwood is it!
Fcr cutting specifications or

Cash on Delivery Contact
Alexander Chain Saw& Equip. Co.

Murphy, N. C. Agents For Tel. 80-J
Draper Corp.

The party started with a rallying
game of Spln-the-bottle, foliowea

by an enjoyable game of Drug¬
store. Numbers, Wink and the age-
-old post office.
Refreshments were served to the

group.
Those attending were: PATSY

ANDERSON, JERRY COLE, MAX
LEFEVERS, BUDDY WEST¬
MORELAND, BETTY CURTIS,
BOBBY JEAN HELTON, JAKE
WESTMORELAND, BILL SI-
MONDS, PATSY HANDCOCK,
DON HANCOCK, OLA MASON,
BUDDY ANDERSON, HOMER
DILLARD, JAMES MacHAND,
LANDON DILLARD, RITA HEL¬
TON, BARBARA HENSON, JOSE¬
PHINE JONES, HOMER JONES,
LOUISE .COOK, AMOS McPHER-
SON.

NEW FADS
The fad around Murphy High

School these spring days are the
brightly colored shoes that once

were white. Anything from yellow,
blue, lavender, pink, green and
even polka dots, with nothing other
than food coloring. Now food col¬
oring is used for everything even

to hair.
F H A CLUB

| The Murphy Chapter of the Fu¬
ture Homemakers of America un-

.der the direction of MRS. DOLLIE

j SMART, enjoyed a delightful meet
ing Wednesday morning during the
club hour at school.

The room and tables werp gay
| with bright yellow jonquils which
had been arranged for the meet¬
ing. Refreshments consisted of
punch and cookfes and were plan¬
ned around St. Patrick's Day col¬
ors of green and white. The fol¬
lowing first year F. H. A. mem¬

bers furnished and served refresh- 1
ments tao the club: MARY FRAN¬
CES COKER, BETTY PHILLIPS,
DOROTHY QUEEN, NANCY.
TETHROW, and DRUCELLA
TRUETT. \ I

i The program was given by the
I third year F. H. A. members. The

devotional was given by CLARA I
HUGHES. The theme for the pro¬
gram was Family Life. Other top¬
ics and skits such as Family Re¬
creation, Family Fun, Family De¬
votion. The Family's money and
My Home 10 years from now were

given by JEAN KINCAID, PHIL-
US HEMBREE, CLARA HUGH¬
ES, BETTY CLONTS, FRANKIE
CHASTAIN, GERALDINE O'-
DELL, and BARBARA HENSON.
The president. KATRENE GEN- 1

TRY, described and made final
plan for preparing and serving for
the F. H. A. Father and Son Ban-
quet Friday night.
Their creed expresses the pur-

(Continued on Page Ten)
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SPECIAL

10 CHICKS FREE
.

V- *'j
with purchaseof

25 lbs.ChickStartena
Thh offer Good for any Adult all day on

SATURDAY, MARCH 26th

Also 1,000 ducks for tale at 10c each

^¦LES PRODUCE CO.
g.j- ¦*-Seed.
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« TRADE TODAY
FOR NIW

YEAR
4

TUBELESS
DELUXE

SUPER-CUSHIONS
YOt/ CAA/r
T#A£>£-WPIAN

WOKWHAT
T(/eei£ss
CW£S yots

We buy ALL the unused miles in your worn tires. Regardless of their condition,
we'll allow you their full value wnen traded for new DeLuxe Super-Cushions.
Don't wait! firing your car up-to-date with GOODYEAR Tubeless Tires. They
fit your present wheels.
Goodyear's exclusive 3-T triple-tempered cord body makes the new Tubeless
Super-Cushion one of the strongest, safest tires made. and there's no tube to
chafe, pinch, or blow out Triple-tempered 3-T Cord, plus exclusive Grip-Seal
construction, give a double line of defense against punctures.
You get up to 12% more mileage with this new tubeless tire . . . and up to 15%
more ddd-resistancel It's a stronger, cooler-running tire for longer, safer tire
life. Get Tubeless Super-Cushions NOW on our special trade-in allowances.

MORE PEOPLE RIDE ON GOODYEAR TIRES THAN OIT ANY OTHER KIND'

Allison & Duncan l ire Co.
Phone 328 Murphy

OVER
BY

CARS
TO 1

THOUSANDS PREFER PLYMOUTH'S
STYLING IN NATION-WIDE SURVEYI

r

A well-known independent research
organization asked thousands of
people.in New York, Chicago, Detroit.
Atlanta, Dallas, Los Angeles.
to compare the appearance of
'55 models of the three low-price
can. Opinions were received
from men and women.from
people of all ages.from owners
of all th£ different makes of cars.

The r ire below.

HERE*# WHAT OTHERS THOUGHT OF PLYMOUTH I I

Plymouth is
boMar looking

Car "A" is
bottor looking

! 62%

Iw
Almost 4 to 1 m

Plymouth's favorl

Plymouth to
belter looking !

Cor is
better looking

66%

17X
Again, almost
4 to 1 for Plymouth I

B**t.buy imw;
better trade-in, tool

HERE'S WHY YOU'LL PREFER PLYMOUTH, TOOI
Plymouth *55-with THE FOR-
WARD LOOK. is the only low-
price car to offer you honestly
new styling, instead of a mere

face-lifting. It's bigger than the
"other 2" cars (longer than car
"A" by 8.4 inches!). It's lower
tad sleeker, with a host of styling
advances that wins the most
applause in the lowest-price fielcl
See everything Plymouth has to
offer today!
YM, th« big twlng I* to Plymouth.Sm It today.drlv*Kaw«yl

E. C. MOORE


